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INTRODUCTION 

Systematic necroscopic research carried out on female breeders has shown that 
more than 50 % of them are affected by Pasteure11a otitis even when there are 
no obvious symptoms (1 and 2), in practice the frequency would appear to be 
even higher (2). Since the does were often infected, we sought to find out at 
what age young rabbits become Pasteurella carriers. The aim was to precise 
when and how the rabbits spread infection, with a view to establishing 
prophylactic methods of eradication. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

A series of 4 experiments are recorded here. They were a11 carried out in the 
same building, equipped with adjoining cages. The diet was free from any 
antibiotic. 
The strain of Pasteurella used was a Pasteurella multocida AS strain . This 
was the reference strain (005 Ref) of our laboratory and was identified by 
its cultural and biochemical characteristics. 

Experiment N•l 
Search for spontaneous contamination before weaning 

On a conventional rabbit farm, but one that was free from respiratory 
infections, (3 to 5 % of females were killed each year because of coryza 
suppurated) a total of 102 young rabbits, the offspring of 30 females, were 
se1ected at the age of 15, 21 and 28 days (2 to 4 rabbits per litter). 
The doses were checked for Pasteurella, either by nasal swabs or by other 
various samples, after being killed. Pasteurella was looked for the young 
rabbits by swabbing the oropharynx and the sinuses once the anima1s had been 
killed. 

Experiment N°2 
Search for spontaneous contamination befare weaning 

The post-mortero swabs were much more reliable than the swabs taken in vivo, 
but the results were unquantifiable. We therefore repeated the previous 
experiment and looked for Pasteurella after removing and grinding the 
oropharynx. These trials were carried out on fifty-for 28 day old rabbits, 
the offspring of 18 females (2 to 3 rabbits per litter). 
The bacteriological technique enabled us to detect 100 germs (Pasteure11a 
multocida) per gram per organ. 

Experiment N°3 
Experimental contamination in the oropharynx 

·Weanlings from SPF fema1es were inoculated by a culture broth onto the 
oropharynx. This culture contained 10 to 1000 Pasteure11a, according to the 
groups (0.1 ml per animal) ; 18 groups of 4 or 5, 28 to 42 day old rabbits 
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were used (63 were inoculated and 15 served as controls). On the day of 
inoculation, they were placed in a building where the atmosphere contained 30 
to 50 ppm ammonia. They were killed 1 to 9 days later, according to the 
group. Swabs were taken from the nasal cavities and the oropharynx after 
aseptic dissection of 9 animals on days 1, 2, 3, 6 and 9. 

Experiment N°4 
Experimental contamínation in the nasal cavities 

The same procedure as prevíously used was repeated on 40, 28 day old anímals, 
the ínoculum (103 or 104 of Pasteurella according to the groups) was ínjected 
ínto to each notril by means of a microsyringe. The search for Pasteurella 
was carried out by removíng and grinding the entíre nasal cavity, and by 
classical techniques on the other organs. Three animals were killed each day 
for necroscopic and bacteriological examination. 

RESULTS 

Experiments N° 1 and 2 : Table 1 

TABLE 1 : SEARCH FOR PASTEURELLA 

In the does In the young rabbits 
after autopsy 

Origin of the Nasal swabs Nasal swabs Nasal Oropharynx Total 
rabbits living do es post-mortem cavities 

20 coryza free de es 14 + ND 0/40 0/40 o¡so 
6 - 6 + 0/40 0/40 

18 coryza free do es 8 + ND ND 0/22* 0/54 
10 - ND ND Oj32* 

10 dees with coryza 10 + ND 2+/22 3+/22 3/22 

ND : not done 
* Quantitative analysis of greund oropharynx (experiment N° 2) 

All the young rabbits bern to coryza free females were uninffected with 
regard to the organs sampled, even when the does were Pasteurella carriers. 
Only 3 out of 22 rabbits from does wíth coryza (coryza which was, however, 
never suppurated) preved positíve (two came from the same doe). 

Experiment N° 3 

After oral contamination, none of the animals were found to be Pasteurella 
carriers. It can be presumed that the inoculum was swallowed before 
implantation teok place. Nevertheless, the strength of ammonia caused a 
catarrh coryza is some young rabbits from the 2 rd day. 

Experiment N°4 

On the other hand, the nasal inoculatíon proveked a 100 % death rate within 3 
days. The ímpertance of this phenemenon was enly medified by 24 hours with 
the strongest inoculum. Lesions were seen to appear quickly in the 
respiratory system, and also in the middle ear. The contols did not display 
any macrescopic lesiens, which preves that ammenia did not play a major role 
with regard te lesions. No animal showed any signs ef coryza. 
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'flBLB 2 : !OII.!ltlff liD S!IP'fOIS Ar!BR J!S!L IIOCUIJ.!IOI OF 103 OR 104 P!S'l'OOLL! 

IIOR'fALI'fY AUTOPSY 

Da y 
1 
2 
3 

InoculUJ 

103 
1/20 (+3)* 
2/16 (+3}* 
8/11 (+3)* 

1 Dead ani1als (lo = 22) ¡ !ni1als killed (lo = 9) ¡ controls 

104 j 'l'racheitis PneUJonia otitis Coryza 1 'l'racheitis Pnea1onia Coryza 1
1 

no lesion 
4/15 1 5/5 5/5 0/5 o 1 0/3 0/3 o 1 5/5 
6/11 1 5/5 5/5 2/5 o 1 3/3 3/3 o 5/5 
5/5 1 12/12 12/12 7/12 o 1 3/3 1/3 o ! 5/5 

(+3)* three ani1als vere killed each day for autopsie 

From a bacteriological point of view, all the organs sampled were positive 
nasal cavities (25/25), oropharynx (25/25), lungs (14/14), brain (12/13). 
Only 2 out of the 9 rabbits killed were negative ; all the control animals 
were negative. The amount of germs contained in the nasal cavities (3.5 g) 
was from 7.102 to 5.105 in the anima1s killed, and from 2 to 35.106 in the 
animals which died. The day of examination had no bearing on the results. 

DISCUSSION 

Experiments 1 and 2 show that it is not easy to infect young rabbits with 
Pasteurella and that contamination is slow ; these experimenta confirm our 
previous resulta (3). 
This epidemiological survey, alongside other research of the same type not 
reported here, leads us to conclude that, when the general hygiene conditions 
are satisfying, it is exceptional for young rabbits to be contaminated befare 
the third week, and at least not by the Pasteurella strains which are 
spontaneously rampant in the rabbit farms from which the young rabbits were 
taken. 
Even the experimental contamination (experiment N°3) with a very virulent 
strain administered orally, did not give the results that could be expected 
according to various authors (4, 5, 6, 7) .. In fact, they found that young 
rabbits could be contaminated at a very early age when the dam produced a 
nasal secretion, and that the initial point of infection was the oropharynx. 
They considered that the drinking pipette was the priviled agent of 
contamination. Moreover, the fact that the control animals remained 
unaffected confirms that transmission through the atmosphere is not easy (8). 
When the animals were inoculated intranasally (experiment N°4), the rapidity 
of mortality and the lesions observed are in contrast with the previous 
resulta. Septicaemia is the only explanation, and the examinations carried 
out on the brain would confirm this. The atmosphere rich in ammonia certainly 
favoured the implantation of Pasteurella. MORISSE has already described this 
technique (9), although he did not produee mortality with an inoculum 
nevertheless 100 times higher, but with a different strain. We therefore need 
to verify up to what doses these results can be reproduced with other strains 
and also to what extent ammonia is necessary with the more virulent strains. 
With regard to the epidemiological research ~ndertaken, this trial shows that 
it is possible to detect contaminations of $t least 103 germs in the young 
rabbit. Complementary experimenta are underway to estimate the mínimum 
threshold of detection. 
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ABST.RACT 

Pasteurella 
rceptivit du 

In order to find out when young rabbits become infected by Pasteurella, two 
sets of experiments were carried out. In the first one, we tested 15 to 28 
day old rabbits born of Pasteurella females showing no symptoms : all of them 
were free from Pasteurella. In the second set, naive young rabbits were 
infected with 103 or 104 Pasteurella multocida, either in the oropharynx or 
in the nasal cavities. Only the second route caused infection and a 100 % 
death rate within 3 days, without any signs of respiratory disease. These 
experiments show that it is not easy to infect weanling rabbits with 
Pasteurella, and that contamination is s1ow. 
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